
All nights off 
Okay, the Wel come Pairs was on
last night. For the rest of the week
there is no eve ning play. 10am start 
all days ex cept Fri day, which is a
quietish day. 

All that glitters
Those in the hunt for gold
masterpoints should do well. Each
14-board match you win in the open
events will earn you 0.42 gold
points, plus out right points if you fin -
ish in the top third of the field.

Gold points are needed to be come a 
Life Mas ter. If that does n’t in ter est
you, how about a ma jor prize pool of
$15,750?

Cash prizes
1st 2nd 3rd

250 mp Pairs 400 200 100
500 mp Pairs 400 200 100
1000 mp Pairs 400 200 100
Swiss Pairs 1800 900 450

250 mp Teams 800 400 200
500 mp Teams 800 400 200
1000 mp Teams 800 400 200
Swiss Teams 3600 1800 900

To be el i gi ble for the Re stricted
categories, all mem bers of the
pair/team need to be be low the
masterpoint limit. (MP status as at
30-6-11)

Last Year’s Tied Teams
An ap par ently un as sail able lead
evap o rated in an amaz ing last round 
clash. For the first time in liv ing
mem ory a team 22 VPs adrift
chased down the run away lead ers
by nail ing them 25-3 in the fi nal
round.

Kim MORRISON, Si mon Hinge,
Paul Wyer & Phil Gue led over -
night.) and had a 25 in Round 7.

They came a crop per against Anne
POWELL, Mar ga ret Bourke, Pe ter
Grant & Tony Marinos, los ing 39
imps on three boards, in clud ing:

S/Both ]876
[KT72
}3
{AT952

]53 ]AJT
[J54 [AQ3
}84 }AKQJ976
{KQJ876 {—

]KQ942
[986
}T52
{4

5} in one room while 6} by Hinge
failed on ]K lead. Af ter de clarer
wins and re turns ]J, South must exit 
with a spade (or }10!) to shoot it.
Duly found for 12 IMPs.

On a club lead, de clarer ruffs out the
ace and leads [Q, which the de -
fence must duck. Then ]A-an other
is enough.

Last Year’s Pairs
Hel ena Dawson & Sartaj Hans
won the Open But ler from Marlene
Watts & Da vid Beauchamp. Here
they both earned a vul ner a ble game
swing:
N/Both ]T96

[8
}KT7
{KQJ953

]K852 ]QJ
[AQT6 [5432
}QJ65 }A982
{A {642

]A743
[KJ97
}43
{T87

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Watts Ebery B’champ Djurovic

no no no
1} 1NT* 2} no
2[ no 3[ no
4[ end

1NT was Comic. Marlene won {A
and led a spade. South won to lead
an other club. She ruffed, played to
]J, fol lowed by a heart to the queen.

When North showed out on [A,
things looked grim but the di a mond

fi nesse worked and South had to fol -
low all the way in spades.

She scored her 10th trick by ruff ing
dummy’s last club with [10.

Sartaj played the hand much the
same way from East af ter

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Dawson Hans

3{ ! no no
X no 3[ no
4[ ! end

“Got to bid those vul ner a ble games.”

Brown Sticker Con ven tions
2-level open ings with out an an chor
suit (like RCO Twos) are Brown
Sticker, though the typ i cal Multi 2}
is not. You can play Brown Sticker in
all events. How ever, if you are play -
ing BS in the Re stricted – why would
you? – then pro tected Pairs can ask
you to ditch them for that match. Pro -
tected pairs are those where both
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Timetable

Tue 6pm Cocktails
7pm Welcome Pairs

Swiss Pairs (8 x 14 bds)
Wed 10am Pairs 1 & 2

Buffet lunch
2.30 Pairs 3 & 4

Thu 10am Pairs 5 & 6
Buffet lunch

2.30 Pairs 7 & 8
Prize-giving

Teams (8 x 14 bds)
Fri 9am Directors’ forum

10.30 Workshop

2.30 Teams 1 & 2 
(change!)

7.30 night off

Sat 10am Teams 3 & 4
Buffet lunch

2.30 Teams 5 & 6
7.30 night off

Sun 10am Teams 7 & 8
Prize-giving
Finish at 2pm
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are be low Na tional Mas ter or one is
be low Lo cal Mas ter.

Pre-alerts
List your un usual and com plex
meth ods in the pre-alerts sec tion of
the sys tem card. 

For in stance: RCO 2s, Bergen
raises, DONT, un usual card ing
(lead ing low from doubletons). You
should also draw your op po nents'
at ten tion to these at the start of a
match. The idea is to give them a
chance to de vise a de fence. 

Alerts
Don't alert any dou bles, or bids be -
yond 3NT, or bids in suits bid or
shown by an op po nent, or any 2{
re sponse to a 1NT open ing. 

Alert other con ven tional calls and
un usual treat ments. In cluded here
are neg a tive free bids, trans fers,
Bergen bids, a 1{ open ing that
could be a double ton, in verted mi -
nors.

Pup pet – a use ful toy
Right. What do you open with these
cards:

]KJ976 [K7 }KQJ {AK7?

This bal anced 20-count should open 
2NT, show ing 20-21 these days.

Al ter na tives are poor. 1] might get
passed out, or part ner might re -
spond 1NT, lead ing to 3NT from the
wrong side.

A 2{ open ing
won’t work ei ther.
If you re bid 2]
over 2}, you
won’t be able to
stop op po site a
Yarborough and
part ner will of ten
end up as de -
clarer.

No, 2NT is right,
IF part ner can
check out all ma -
jor fits. Pup pet Stayman is the stan -
dard ex pert tool here. It finds nearly
all those ma jor fits while en sur ing
the strong hand de clares.

2NT 3{ ? 
3} “I have a 4-card major”
3[/] five-card suits
3NT no major

Over 3}, re sponder bids the ma jor
he does n’t have, al low ing opener to
de clare the 4-4 fit. (For those with
good mem o ries, re sponder can bid
4} over 3} with both ma jors)

]KQ43 ]JT62
[A6 [K54
}AK54 }98
{A32 {Q974

2NT 20-21 3{ Puppet

3} a 4-cd major 3[ spades

3] 4]

Right con tract, right de clarer.

Not bridge
What to do when you are not at the
bridge ta ble?

For din ner, some will re turn to vil las
or apart ments for a home-cooked
meal. Fair enough!

How ever, Ho ri zons Res tau rant
and Bar at Opal Cove is per fect for

a re laxed din ing ex pe ri ence. The
res tau rant fea tures mod ern Aus tra -
lian cui sine menus with cre ative flair, 
chang ing sea son ally to take full ad -
van tage of the re gion’s fresh est pro -
duce and sea food. With views
over look ing the swim ming pool and
be yond to the Pa cific Ocean, guests
are able to dine al fresco on the ter -
race or in air con di tioned com fort.

Ho ri zons Bar has an ex ten sive
wine list and fab u lous cock tails on
of fer with Happy Hour daily from
5.00pm to 6.00pm.

(2)

Bul le tins will be avail able most
morn ings be fore play.

You can ring or sms the editor on 
0414 601 175.
nhughes@bigpond.net.au

Re cent Win ners & Ta ble Numbers
07 08 09 10 11

Swiss Pairs 75 44 54 56 70
Restricted Pairs 30 31 38 36

Teams 86 62 82 76 83
Restricted Teams 30 26 32 36

161 166 193 202 225

2010
Swiss Pairs H Dawson & S Hans
Restricted Pairs F Campbell & H Grant
Teams = K Morrison, S Hinge, P Wyer, P Gue

= A Powell, M Bourke, P Grant, T Marinos
Restricted Teams G Martin, P Bugler, N Moore, J Kelly

2009
Swiss Pairs S Hans & T Nunn
Restricted Pairs C Whiddon & M Allison
Teams E Otvosi, N Edgtton, P Gosney, K Christiansen
Restricted Teams J Rae, K Rooney, J Mills, E Miller

2008
Swiss Pairs D Beauchamp & M Watts
Restricted Pairs K Frazer & K French
Teams G Bilski, T Brown, K Christiansen, E Otvosi
Restricted Teams B Kassam, B Assaee, D Barnes, P Barnes

2007
Swiss Pairs D Beauchamp, M Watts
Teams G Bilski, C Boylson, I Del'Monte, M Prescott

Tournament Officials
Or gan is ers Robyn Bingham – 6651 7845 

Helen Blewitt – 6651 1686
Se nior Di rec tors Tony Howes & Laurie Kelso


